Reply
We are grateful to Dr. Haddad for his valuable and interesting comv v ments. Regarding the cover plate, we obtained it from an article on a website on the Internet. The webv v site is entitled MuslimHeritage.com (http://www.muslimheritage.com/ topics/default.cfm?ArticleID=209). The article is entitled "Who discovv v ered pulmonary circulation: Ibn Alv Nafis or Harvey?".
The author of that brief report, Dr. Ibrahim Shaikh did not specify the source of the illustration. Similar illustrations are found in a Google image search such as this image takv v en from the 17thv18th century illusv v trated manuscript of The Anatomy of the Human Body by Mansur ibn Ilyas. Dr. Haddad' s expertise on the subject, since he owns several origiv v nal copies of the anatomical charts, has shed some light on this aspect of Islamic medical history. We hope that he can publish these charts with his comments about their origin in the Annals of Saudi Medicine or othv v er medical journals for the benefit of the readers.
Regarding our article on Ibn Al Nafis, we appreciate Dr. Haddad' s detailed explanation of origin of the name of the town where Ibn Al Nafis was born. We had our data obtained from the references cited in the article.
We apologize for not citing propv v erly the name of Dr. Sami Ibrahim Haddad (1890v1975) in reference number 9. Dr. Haddad was profesv v sor of surgery and urology, and then Dean of the School of Medicine at the American University of Beirut. He was a prolific writer and historiv v an, and wrote 99 articles on a variety of surgical, urological, and historical subjects. His contributions to the history of Arabic and Islamic mediv v cine are well known, including his book "The Contributions of the Arabs to the Medical Sciences" which was published in 1936. 
Seasonal variation of ap--pendicitis in northern Saudi Arabia
To the Editor: We have noted apv v parent discrepancies in the monthly number of appendectomies perv v formed in our hospitals, which we decided to verify. Retrospectively, we analyzed all cases operated on with a discharge diagnosis of acute apv v pendicitis in Hail General Hospital (HGH) and King Khalid Hospital (KKH), Hail, Saudi Arabia, from January 2000 to December 2006. These two hospitals treat nearly all cases of appendicitis in this city. Negative appendectomies and cases with intravoperative findings of other pathology with similar clinical features as acute appendicitis were excluded. A total of 3159 cases met our inclusion criteria comprising of 1629 and 1530 cases from HGH and KKH, respectively. We used the chivsquare statistic for analysis with probability less than 5% set for stav v tistical significance.
We observed a low in the numv v ber of appendectomies in the winter months of December to February and a high in the spring months of March to May (Figure 1 ). These differences proved to be significant (P<.001). Our finding agrees with published reports from the USA, 7 on the other hand, have been proposed as environmental facv v tors that may play roles in the etiolv v ogy of acute appendicitis.
The increase in incidence of acute appendicitis in the spring months in our locality coincides with the onv v set of the sandstorm season in the Arabian peninsula, characterized by strong winds blowing across the desv v ert bringing dust that hangs in the air. We are inclined to believe that the weather change has something to do with our observation. Our hypothv v esis has found credence in the work of Kwasi et al 8v10 who have studied the health impact of this climatic phenomenon in the city of Riyadh. They amply demonstrated the strong pathogenic potential of date palm pollen as an allergen and isolated viv v able microbial pathogens and pollen allergens in sandstorms. 11 Further support for our hypothesis comes in the recent paper by Bellester et al, 12 who found a significant association between tonsillectomy and appenv v dectomy among Spanish patients.
We suggest that the intense chalv v lenge to the mucosavassociated lymv v phoid tissue from allergens, bacteria and viruses, as occurs during the sandstorm season, may be causv v ally related to acute appendicitis and would explain the seasonal variav v tion we have noted. By implication we expect that preventive strategies and adequate treatment of respirav v tory tract infections and allergies afv v fecting the airway among children should prevent some cases of acute appendicitis. 
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CA-125: a marker for di--agnosis and follow-up of pleuroperitoneal and lymph node tuberculosis
To the Editor: We present a case of pleuroperitoneal and lymph node tuberculosis (TB) whose clinical, radiological, and laboratory data could have been easily mistaken for advanced ovarian carcinoma, and then subjected to unnecessary lapav v rotomy and surgical resections with severe consequences. Our case, a 45vyearvold female, had ascites, exv v tensive lymph adenopathy, bilateral ovarian cysts, and pleural effusion (Figures 1, 2) . Biopsy of an accesv v sible cervical lymph node revealed caseous lymphadenitis (Figure 3) . With antitubercular treatment, CAv125 levels of 531 mIU/L dev v clined to 36 mIU/L in parallel with clinical and radiological improvev v ment (Figure 4) .
CAv125 is a glycoprotein of high molecular weight, which is dev v tected by the monoclonal antibody OC125, first described by Bast et al in 1981.
1 CAv125 is elevated in a variety of malignant and benign conditions, 2,3 but its main clinical application is limited to diagnosis and followvup of ovarian cancer in which only 50% of stage 1 but 80% to 85% of advanced stages have elevated CAv125. 4 The titer has been used to differentiate between benign and malignant conditions, 5 but very high levels (>1000 mIU/ L) have been reported in benign conditions such as massive pleural effusion, ascites, and chronic liver disease. 6 Elevation of CAv125 in peritoneal tuberculosis (TB) has been reported and misinterpreted as disseminated ovarian malignanv v cy. 7 A decline of CAv125 with anv v titubercular drug therapy has parv v alleled clinical improvement, and has been advocated as a marker in the followvup of response to treatv v ment. 8, 9 Although false positivity with CAv125 is high and specificity and sensitivity are poor, 10 elevated levels in a clinical setting of ovarian carv v cinoma must be taken with caution to avoid unnecessary laparotomies and even extensive surgical resecv v tion of pelvic masses.
11,12 Thus, it is evident from our case that not only can an elevated CAv125 level be useful in considering the presv v ence of a nonvmalignant condition like TB, especially in our part of the world, but can also be used as a marker for response to treatment and an indicator of the activity of a disease like TB.
Impact of urbanization on the prevalence and pattern of arterial hyper--tension on the island of Socotra
To the Editor: We performed a survey on the awareness, prevalence, and control of hypertension in the island of Socotra, Yemen, which has been isolated biologically for several million years. 1 The island lies at the entrance to the Gulf of Aden, apv v proximately 340 kilometers from the coast of the Yemeni mainland, and 250 kilometers off the Somali coast. Isolated from the rest of the world, the people of Socotra are in many ways virtually living in an earv v lier time. Most Socotris live without running water, electricity or health care, and are much poorer and less developed than people of the mainv v land of Yemen.
The main part of the Socotri population living in the mountain and rural areas are semivnomadic pastoralists, living from goats, sheep, cattle, camel breeding and date palm cultivation. Some of them inhabit caves during several months of the year. Most people live in the coastal plains, where fishing from small boats is the main source of income. A few thousand live in the capital Hadibo, where life has already bev v come more commercially oriented and a considerable number of peov v ple are employed in government jobs or are involved in small scale trade, building and manufacturing for local demands. Medical serv v vices are not more than very basic. The only hospital in Hadibo is still poor in facilities and services, and even essential drugs are not availv v able. Until recently, most Socotris had almost no contact with other cultures. Nonetheless, development pressures exist on Socotra and have begun to threaten the fragile balv v ance between the Socotris and their environment after centuries of virv v tual isolation. Our aim was to estiv v mate the impact of rapid economic transition and early urbanization on the prevalence and pattern of artev v rial hypertension.
In our survey, arterial blood pressure was measured in 413 perv v sons living in 53 small mountain/ rural villages reached by a mobile clinic, in 166 persons living in the coastal villages, and in 415 patients seeking medical care for any disv v ease at the outpatient clinic of the Hadibo Hospital and in persons accompanying the patients during a 2vmonth period. More than 70% had never had their measured blood pressure before. More subjects in Hadibo (42.4%) reported having a previous blood pressure measurev v ment as compared to coastal vilv v lages (36.9%) and rural/mountain villages (16.5%) (P<.001).
The agevadjusted prevalence of hypertension was 17.2% in males and 24% in females. The prevav v lence of hypertension was higher in people living in Hadibo (28.9%), as compared to those in the coastal (21.1%) and mountain/rural villagv v es (16.1%) (P<.001). Major differv v ences in habitual physical activity and dietary habits may contribute significantly to the urbanvruralvpasv v toral variations in hypertension. In the mountain villages, most people are semivnomadic and physically very active, while in the coastal setv v tlements and particularly in Hadibo they tend to be sedentary and mainv v ly engaged in small trades. Three major dietary patterns were identiv v fied. The "rural/mountain pattern", which was characterized by goat meat, rice, and milk, the "coastal patv v tern," which was heavily weighted on fish, rice, dates and beans, and the "urban pattern" consisting of meat, fish, rice, eggs, bread, some vegetables and fruit, and an increasv v ing variety and amount of highvcalv v orie imported and processed food. One further explanation for the higher prevalence of hypertension in Hadibo could be qat chewing, a traditional practice in mainland Yemen, which is now becoming popular in the social life of the largv v er coastal settlements of Socotra. It has been shown that chewing fresh qat leaves may have sympathicomiv v metic effects and, therefore, induce a short term increase in blood presv v sure. 2, 3 Among hypertensive subjects, only 36.2% were aware of their conv v dition. The treatment rate of hyperv v tension was 30.6%, and only 27% of hypertensive subjects achieved target blood pressure values under 140/90 mm Hg. Underprescription, poor compliance to medication and unaffordable drug prices appear to be the major causes for undertreatv v ment of hypertension in Socotra. The most commonly used antihyv v pertensive drugs taken as monov or combination therapy were angiov v tensinvconverting enzymevinhibiv v tors (enalapril, captopril) in 42%, diuretics (furosemide, hydrochlorov v thiazide, spironolactone) in 40.4%, and betavblockers (atenolol, propav v nolol) in 17%, despite recommenv v dations to use less expensive hydrov v chlorothiazide and betavblockers as the first treatment of choice. 4 Overall, 21.1% of the adult popuv v lation had hypertension, suggesting that high blood pressure, once rare, is rapidly becoming a major public health burden as a result of rapid behavioral and social changes in the island. In our study, we found signifv v icantly lower levels of hypertension in the very isolated rural/mountain settlements than in coastal and rev v cently urbanized communities. We conclude that despite the isolation and under urbanization of Socotra, hypertension is prevalent, poorly controlled and is becoming an imv v portant health issue. 
